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it indeed a design fl aw that can cause the firearm to Q'8}@f:f. wi.£M~t . 
touching the t rigger or doing something that else that H''@'i!':b~J'~:~'s when 
hand l i ng a 1 o ad e d gun? ":::::::::::::::::::::::· 

2) I have a 2 year o 1 d . 270 Model 700 LSS that se~~:);Q be ~=:::~:~~~he short 
on headspace. I took this gun to a Remington AutM:r,:~:M~!:::;Q.~.aler'''ti:¢ have it 
looked at and assured me it is bui 1 t to specs. :T~e gur.J::m~i~4:l:l!:l~ Remington 
Factory loaded Ni cl<l e Plated brass fine. Howev~!!'W it dooifs:;;;~~~@:'!~andl e 
Winchester NP-Brass Fai 1-safe Factory Loads or/ll'=tand New Reniliigton NP 
Brass upon their first loading w/o me triming .. J:t!:~::d9wn to .1 mm (in case 
length) below ~pees. I thought this prob 1 em @ii'UJ{_'f:''t:~rr.~ct i tse 1 f once I 
started re 1 oad1 ng the "f1 re-formed" cases for::::::th1·5:;::pattA:cul ar chamber. 
However, 1t does not appear to be the case. )~]have ri'6f'~:~~~'~*1:d this with 
other factory loads and I realize that I am probably past=:[ily warranty by 
now. However, is there any way I can eco11~!tri,.c;:,ally correct this problem 
si nee rel oa~i ng for ~his par ti CL;Jl ar. gun be:¢.q@!J:~::!;u•i te ti me consuming. 
More than likely I will be sending in my 722·>=:'-ti;l'::;:l!j'iifi;:::!l.'!lorked on, can I have 
my .270 looked at as well? rf so, what would be'''~f:@~~~? 

3) I am a big fan of the new SA ultra r,a~§'M~H~~W\M:Jiiii~!);l't'e my Model 7. r 
really want to purchase one of these nij!W:;::Mag:f.il:.fms. However, I would like 
to ~ee a chambering in a 6. 5 mm, . 270 "Cif'''''~::::ni::i&c,,wi th the new case? Does 
Ref!11 ngton have plans for any of thes~ ..... n~w ·c:~l:j#~!t:~:? .... , or cou1 d r get a gun 
bu1 lt by the Rem1 ngton custom Gun St:@j!i::' in w1 ncfie:$!1;i~'!f s vers1 on of the . 270 
WSM? ....... . ...... . 

:t~~~I/ .:(> :·::-· 
Thank you very much and have a gr~:.:j;f day{:r:· ·:'\, 

.A~i~~~~~~~V: 
Sam Russe 11 
8412 Tackhouse Loop 
Gainesville, VA 20155 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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